
 STAR SPOTLIGHT - 
This month we are recognizing the architectural design team. 
Karina, Josh and Paul work on all current and proposed projects 
from inception until completion. Karina is trained in urban 
planning; she specializes in creating our site plans and assisting 
with the pre-development phase. Josh is known for his creativity 
and diversity handling pure design to final detail drafting. Paul is 
detail oriented and carries a strong responsibility managing our 
building plans and the approval process. All three of the design 
team diligently work to edit and update plans many times over, 
making sure even the smallest detail is accurate. Thank you for 
your efforts to help S.C. Swiderski create incredible sites and 
buildings!
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MONTHLY MEASURES
100% CLUB - Congratulations to the site managers that 
achieved 100% occupancy this month!

Hilltop Apartments Ali Montalbano
Blue Stone Estates Ali Montalbano
Pine View Estates Ali Montalbano
Moon Lake Estates Leigha Larson
Gibson Estates Carla Storm
Woodland Estates Sandra Hanson

OCCUPANCY RATE - 95.85%

# OF MAINTENANCE CALLS -  456 calls completed.

GROUNDS - Woodland, Prosser, Spring Road Warehouse have 
all had the grass seed planted using a Hydro seeder.  

EXCAVATION - Completed roads at two of our recreational 
properties at Eagles Way in Rhinelander, WI and Dewey Lake in 
Eagle River, WI.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Andrew Schlub 9/1
Matt Housworth 9/2
Devin Proctor 9/6
Daniel Chronister 9/14
Angela Mitchell 9/14
Molly Beathard 9/16
Sarah Fischer 9/23 
Kim Dennee 9/28

CLASSIFIEDS/ JOBS
We are currently hiring for:
- Construction Operations Manager
- Construction Superintendent
- Experienced Carpenters
- Excavation Foreman
- Architect/Drafting/Design Technician
- Project Manager
- Apartment Cleaner
- Dump Truck Driver
- Framing Foreman 
- Construction Field Staff

Help us recruit your friends and family for our growing team!  
Thank you for your referrals.

CONGRATULATIONS!
Cathy Wierzba Promoted to Site Manager of Waupaca
Jake Erickson Promoted to Landscape Foreman
Joel Erickson Promoted to Grounds Lead 

WELCOME TO THE TEAM!
Steve Popecka Carpenter
Todd Hanke Dump Truck Driver

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK
@SCSwiderskillc   |    @SCSwiderskilandco

Architectual Design Team: Paul Cassem (not pictured), Josh Sommerfeldt  
and Karina Griesbach
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COMPANY FUN FACT 
Anytime Fitness & Planet Fitness 
Tenants and employees of S.C. Swiderski are able to receive 
discounts on membership to both Anytime Fitness and Planet 
Fitness. All you have to do is show proof of employment. 
Discounts for Anytime Fitness include: 50% off enrollment 
fees ($50 savings), free 7 day guest passes, 10% off monthly 
membership dues & tanning packages.
Discounts for Planet Fitness are: No enrollment fees & your 
first month is free!

EMPLOYEE FUN FACT  
Congratulations to Joel Erickson, our newly promoted Grounds 
Leads, and his wife Jessica on their twin baby girls. Jada and 
Jana Erickson were born August 17th and the family is doing 
great. Congratulations again to Joel and his growing family!

CURRENT PROJECTS
Moon Lake Estates (Rice Lake) - We are setting trusses late on 
the first building and our framing crew will be coming up next 
week to start building garages. See images above.

Westwood Estates (Wausau) - Foundations are going in at this 
site which will have 80 luxury apartment homes. See image.

Sturgeon Bay -  We closed on the land purchase. Site work will 
begin for this 56 unit project.

Spring Road Warehouse - Finishing touches are being 
completed for an anticipated occupancy next month. Grass was 
installed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SAVE THE DATE - S.C. Swiderski Company Christmas Party
This year the party will be hosted at the Wausau Country Club 
on Saturday, December 16th. The evening will start at 5:30PM.

Employee Portal - There is now an employee portal on our 
website. With the provided password you will have access to 
internal forms and other various employee items.  Please check 
with HR or your department managers for the password.

Clothing Orders - Remember to register on the new clothing 
website. This new website allows you to order at your 
convenience throughout the year. You also now have two options 
for logo! See Jason for any questions.

Paper Recycling - We are now recycling paper! Bins are located 
throughout the office, specifically in the mail room, downstairs 
by the construction printer, as well as one that will be going to 
the warehouse when maintenance moves in. Please start using 
these bins for disposing paper products, instead of throwing 
them in the garbage. As a reminder, all sensitive materials do 
still need to be shredded, for confidentiality.

OUT & ABOUT
Food Truck - Munchie C’s Mobile food truck came to a job site 
plus the corporate office on August 1st from 11:30 AM - 1 PM. 

SCS Buck Redemptions - Randy Hazelton in the Maintenance 
Department for his tenant recognized customer service. 

Amber Anderson and Carrie Chadek for their insight and process 
improvements.

Employee Perks - We have received two VIP Dining Card for 
Pinewood Supper Club. This card can be used once a month to 
receive $10.00 off any meal (with a purchased of an equal meal). 
If you would like to use this card please let marketing know and 
we will arrange this. 

Krystina and Jon - Maintenance Dept.Elizabeth and Karina


